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WHKN IN ETFECT-

The questiou is often asked as to

when the provisions of the agreement
of the Alaskan boundary commission
will go into effect and as to whether or

not the agreement will lie binding.
To discuss the last proposition first,

it might be said that while the bound-
ary commission was not given the {tow¬
ers of a court of arbitration, the re¬

sults cannot well fail to be the same.

The matter in dispute between the dip¬
lomats of the United States and those

of Great Britain was the construction
or the definition of a treaty. The com¬

mission was selected to take testimony
aud answer certain question- i«ertainiug
to the meaning of that treaty. This,
it U true, was to be done for the en¬

lightenment of the diplomats. How¬

ever, these would be morally bound to

follow the definition of the treaty as

. arrived at by the cyrumission. and that

done there would be nothing but to fix

the boundary line in accordance with

that definition.
The second question answered, the

first all but answers itself. The line

agreed upon by the commission will

not be the accepted one until the Amer¬

ican secretary of state and the British

foreign minister shall have agreed
upon a treaty embodying the principles
of the agreement of the tribunal, and

it will then be necessary for the treatv

to be ratified by the American senate

In addition It could not well be less

than six months and may be a year or

more.

The Kastcrn pres> Is now discussing
what kind of legislation congress

should give Alaska. It all sounds a

great deal like the parental conversa¬

tions one hoars about this time of year
about Christinas presents to the chil¬
dren and the servants.

There is no doubt about Skagway be¬

ing in the United States anyhow, nor?
is there any doubt about the kind of

Americanism that prevails in this

place. There are not to exceed a half
dozen tories in the city.

Senator Heyburn of Idaho seems

doubtful as to the capability of AlaAka
to maintain a territorial government.
Alaska Is better prepared for self-gov¬
ernment than Idaho was long after the
advent of Heyburn into the territory.

Judge I'narU- Sumner John-oti i-

likely to be a formidable candidate for

the republican natioual committeeship
from this district.

The Valdez strike h&> the earmarks

ABC
SOKMIAH
Psrt, Pale and Sparkling. Bottled
Only at the Brewery in St. Louia.

Ord«r from
Ulouui A Rourcb

1

SUMMONS

In the United States District Court for the
District of \>>ka D .».«.: N >. t

\t Ska*way.
ioaephiae K rickson. p!aiuti:f vs. O.K. Krick-
*»n. defendant No.
To i. K Enckaoa, defendant greeting
In the name ol the Lulled Mates of \rnerica

you are herebv commanded to be and appear in
the above »»i>titled court. bolden at "kaic* *t> in
»aM t»vision <>! the dinner «»f Altiaka within
thirty days from the -lute of the completion of
the ;<riod of publication hereof. t«>-wii from
the itch -lay of November. UAJ8, mere to answer
the complaint of Jose;-nine Krick v >n against
you. whereiu th» ^aW Josephine Erick*on,com-
piamau:. prav> adecree vi -aid court fot 'he
absolution of th«* bonis ,,f matrtmoay hereto¬
fore existing between piaiut: if anddefendant on

the grounds of cruel and inhuman treat u»**n' oi

the plaintiff by you : tie* said defendant; an if
you fail so to appear and answer* or otherwist
plecul. for want thereof the plamlirt will applv
to the court r the relief demanded in *»!<!
complaint a copy of which ts served herewith
And you. the United States Marshal for Divis¬

ion No. l,< ftbe '.-trict of Alaska, ur any dep¬
uty are hereby required :«» uiak»- -erviceof this
summons upon the defendant, as by law requir¬
ed and you will n.ak*- due return hereof to the
clerk of said court within forty days from the
date ^'f delivery to you with an endorsement
hereon ot y« urdoings u- he premise s.

Witness my hand and th< ^ea! of said c»»urt at
mcagway in said District, this iSth day Of Sept-
embrr. I'Axi.
[m>L1 W. J. HILLS

Clerk.
By M. I.McLKLLAN, Deputy Clerk

I>ate of first publication September 6w
Date o( lajit publication November 15.

Oyster cocktails. Olympiaor Kastern,
at tbe Pack Train restauran'.

Boys' lisle threat! bicycle how, 20c
per pair, at \V. H. Robertson's. tf

Birch Bark Baskets, at Jt'ase & Dra¬
per'*.
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Arthur Darey, member of the Daw¬
son law firm of White, Davey & Tobln,
arrived on the train last night and
went south on the Princess May. Mr.
Dave; was taken ill with typhoid fever
at Whitehorse on his way out from the
interior, and was there in the hospital
for some time.

William M. Brewer, formerly con¬

nected with the Croften smelter, but
now representing the Tyee Copper
Company's smelting works of Lady-
smith. B. C., arrived on the Princess
May yesterday and will goto White-
horse today.

A D. Lewis, the Atlin sawmill mail,
returned from a visit to Washington
ami Oregon cities. Mr. Lewis was at

Seattle, Portland, Walla Walla and
Spokane while away. He goes to Atlin
today.

W. A. Smith, representing the San

Francisco Chronicle, is a late arrival
from Dawson, and is registered at the
Goldeu North hotel.

Capt. John Irving arrived from Vic¬
toria on the I'rincess May, and will
leave for Whltehorse today. He is at

the Kifth Avenue hotel.

Dr. J. X. Carroll, of Vancouver, B.
C., who had been at the Pullen house
for several days, left for the south on

the 1'rincess May.

Lieut, and Mrs. Pope and the latter's
mother, have taken apartments at the

Sylvester block.

Wm. Lawson, the well known resi¬
dent of Skagway, will return from At¬
lin in a few days.
* Mayor McGee, of the American town

of Log Cabin, arrived in the city last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. James English, of Gla¬
cier, arrived in the city last night and
are at the Golden North.

U. C. Uoanlman returned from the
interior last night on the train.

Supt. and Mrs. J. P. Rogers left for
Kalispell. Mont., on the 1'rincess May.

Harry McKate, of Atlin, is at the
Golden North. .

DrtnatkiK Parlor

Mrs. Boxley has reopened her dress¬
making parlor on Broadway, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues, next to W.
H Iiobertson's' where she will be

pleased to greet her old customers as

well as new ones. Imo

Fresh taffy at the Boss Bakery

New Lace Curtains at R K Peoples

Collars, 10c; cuffs, HOc, at W. H.
Boberlson's.

Millions of Mothers
Use Cuticura Soap, assisted by
Cuticura Ointment, the Great
Skin Cure, for preserving, purify¬
ing and beautifying the skin of
children and infants, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales and
dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whiten¬
ing and soothing red, rough and
sore hands, for raby rashes, itch-
ings and chafings, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath and
nursery. Millions of women use

Cuticura Soap
In the form of baths for annoying in¬
flammations and irritations, or too free
.ir offensive perspirations, in the form
of »a>hes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and for many sanative, antiseptic pur¬
poses which readily suggest them elves.

Complete Humour Treatment.
Crncm Soap, to eleanee tb* akin of emu

odd Kale* and aofteo the thickened cat tele.
CtTICCRA OlNTMlJTT. to lMtaatlj allay |tcb-
1»K. Inflammation and Irritation, and lootba
and beal. and CCTICCBA Resolvent Pills.
to cool aod <. leanan tba blood. A alncla sat ta
..ftan aafflclent to cure tba aevaraat caeca of j

r >rtnrlng. dlaflcnrlsf. ltcblnf and baralnc akin
aod icalp humoura, from Infancy to i|f, when )
all elae falla.
Cuticura Soap. Otntmcat aod Ptlla are *«U

taroojcbout tbr world. Brltlab Depol: 27 28
t*bart»rbouee 3q.. London. K>eocb Depot 5
Rj* da la Pali. Parla. Pott»« 1>ki>o ASD
Cuxm. Cow-. Soft* Propa.. Boatoa. 0. 9. ?.

« REMICK I MCLEAN « j
General Blacksmiths

D«<ler{In
Uorses, Harness and All Kinds of 8U d \

Give Us a Call

DISCUSS IT
[Continued from Page i ]

section of the 141st degree of west long
ltud« (of the same merklnn); ami linully,
from the said point of intersection, the
Mid meridian line of the 141st degree,
in its prolongation as far as the frozen
ocean, shall fbrm the limit between the
Russian and British )>ossessions on the
continent of America to the north¬
west,"
The next clause watt explanatory of

the foregoing. It provided specifically
that Russia should own l'rince of
Wales island, and that the 10 marine
leagues mentioned as the distance Rus¬
sian lands should extend from the
ocean, should be that distance from
"the sinuosities of thfe sea coast."
One of the questions that arose, und

the one that seems to have been de¬
cided in favor of Canada, was as to
whether or not the word "north" or

the words "l'ortland channel" should
control in the treaty, and as to whether
or not the latter should be construed to

mean Portland canal. The Canadians
said that inasmuch us there was no Port¬
land canal mentioned in the treaty. as

the direction was specific, the Russian
and Knglish treaty makers must have
had a map upon which what is now

called Clarence strait was called l'ort¬
land channel. They have produced
some evidence to substantiate such a

hypothesis. The Daily Alaskan re|>orts
stated that as to this matter the Cana¬
dians won the contentions.
At one time, however, there was an¬

other contention as to l'ortland canal.
The Canadians claimed that the portion
of the canal, as it appears on American
maps, south of the juncture with Ob¬
servatory inlet and directly in line with
that inlet was really a port Ion of it, and
that Pearse's inlet, connecting l'ort¬
land canal with Chatham sound was a

a portion of Portland canal. Some of
those who have followed the contention
closely, believe that this is the conten¬
tion that has been decided in favor of
Canada. If so, it would give the Cana¬
dians Wales or Tongas island, Pearse
island and one or two other unim|>or-
tant islands. But to hold this to be the
case would be to grant the major por¬
tion of the American contention as to
the southern boundary that the lint-
runs east from Cape Chacon.

MALICIOUS
I Forgive Tliem; Tli y Know

Not What Tin y Do

Some would-bc merchants with a

handful of goods take jrreut delight in
circulating the false report that my
store will be closed this winter. It is
false, and they know it is false. Y< t

they must talk I will leave my stock
here in competent hands, to do all
kinds of work in watch and jewelry re¬

pairing. The optical plant will lie run

the same; also the Safe D<|>osit from s

a. m. to 9 p. m., daily. I leave here
next trip of the Humboldt. October 25,
Mul will imeddia'ely ship the latest
;oods for the holiday-., all fre^li and

slean, up-to-date goods. that a ine: -

:hant can only get by going outside and
telecting.
Before I leave I will offer extraordi¬

nary inducements in diamond^ and
watches. Kkklar, The Jeweler.

Proposals For Clearing Lam-1 Nkw
Kist, Haisks. Alask \ I Mii.tn inji

iJuarleruia-sier s Ofice. Maine-. Alasi.a. - -\v
1*0 Sealed proposals in triplicate will j" re¬

ceived here until II a. in.. Thursday. Oct I. I'JW.
t'.nl theu ipened for the clearing; of twetit rive
Acres of laud, more or less, the I'uilcU Slate-
Military Reservation at Haine*. Ala*k:>. Full
information, Including specllictttion anil de¬
scription of the work to lie performed, maybe
jbtained here upon application tiK" a" tin
office of the Quartermaster. skaewny. S n.d
iT,ce Juneau, aud Quartermaster's olBce, Seat¬
tle. Wuhlniftoii Mlank forms foi Mibmiltiin.'
propcsalii may In- obtained here and a' Quarter
master's office, Seat le. Kight is reset m-«i I" ,i.

K||| or reject any or all proposals or pirix
thereof. Kn\elopes conlninlni: rroposal* -t
t* Indorsed .*Pro|i«'8a'> ft.t Icarimc and «

dressed to I'aplalu W 1* Richardson, CuDMrucl
Injr Quartermaster. Hjlnes, Alaska,

Baths at the Portland Lodging House,
25c; new porcelain tub. 10 ;t 1mo

Warm Blmketi

Blankets cheap at W. II. Robertson

»

The Daily Alaikaa bu received an

aaeortin. at of Plate Text, the very

lateat type for tooiety printing. It

le tkt fashion.

R.W.JENNINGS,

Attorney-at-Law

Office:.Room 7, Railroad Building

RS6@86ltee®®®<*ffifiXSX-Xj
5
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STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Of and Alaska Seen *ry from

negative made with the bc»t
leisa 1 .c List's, arv

ON SALE bj

IKAOWAT NEWS CO.
PIONEER CIGAR STORE

asxsxsxsxif^Î

i'Tsr-aavr-

DISCOUNT SALE !
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Coats, Capes& Jackets

25 per cent. Otf
MARTIN CONWAY

. Monogram
Is the Only Ex^liisive Liquor

House in Ala«k*

We carry a full line of imported and
domestic wines and liquors. We carry
in stock the following choice brands of
hurbon whiskies: W. H. McBryer,
Old Taylor, Bond& Lilian), Oscar Pep¬
per, Old Darling and Kentucky Bour¬
bon.
Our rye whiskies are: Old Gibson &

Sons, Mount Vernon and Old Penwick.
We buy all these whiskies in govern¬
ment bond.
Our California wines we buy direct

from the San Carlos winery, and they
include )>ort, sherry, Muscat«l, Angeli¬
ca, Tokay, Riesling, claret and Cali¬
fornia Grape brandies.
Wo buy our goods in car load lots,

therefore we can sell cheaper than any
other house in Alaska. We are the
agents for the St. Louis A. B. C. Bo-
hernian and the Seattle Independent
Brewing Co.'s beers. We buy Cana- >

dian and Scotch whiskies direct from ?
the Canadian government warehouse
in Victoria, B. C, and are therefore sat-
istied us to its purity.
Goods delivered free of charge in any

part of the city. Telephone, No.
Prompt attention to mail orders.

Now, if you need any goods, give us it

trial. Yours respectfully,
Bloom a Korach.

Broadway, between Fifth ami Sixth
avenues, Skagway, Alaska.

Groat clearance sale starts July 0, at
the Seattle saloon.

Double Screened
Double Sacked
WELLINGTON

COAL
$12.00 Per Ton

(Delivered)

Pacific Coast Company,
L. M. West, Agt. Phone 50

THF.

"Toterg"
James Fitipatrlck, Mgr.

-.Skagway Bottled-
Beer

$2.00 Per Dozen
Delivored to Any Place in City

Whitehorse
Hotels*

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class in Every Respect
Finest Cafe in the Northwest

Canadian Pacific fty. Co.
Direct Service, N »ot u.ediate

Cal ui

Vancouver
Victon j

Transferring to

Seatt.e
No Extra Charge

For Speed. Comfort. Service and
Appointment These Twin Screw j»
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For g
Information Write or Apply to r»

H B.DUNN , A*t.. SKAOWAY^

STEAMEK

RUSTLER
Ctirrj'InK U. B. Mail

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. m.

Tuesdays and Fridays
of each week

For Haines Mission, Burners Bay,
Juneau and Way Ports

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
!10 Broadway, Phone 90

I R0YHL \|*Steam Liaundpy* |
fi All Work Guaranteed. Short JOrders Prompt)?

Dojc
HHv)M 9 5

# Messenger Will Call an.i OrliTn ij1 Baths In Connection i
2 Private Rooms for Ladies. J

STEAM HEATED. $
¦mu\\>m%uMWHsuan

flake
a Note of it !

That the

Great
Northern

. Railway
Inns two trains from Seattle every day
onnectintr at St. 1'aul and Minnea|>olis
rith all Fast Trains for Chicago, St.
xjuls and all points east and south.

Snort Route
Fast Trains
New Equipment

t. B. C. Denniston, G. W. P. A. I
C. W. Meldrum, City Pass. Agt.

>12 First Avenue, Seattle

OPacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY, GOMF^ORT
Seattlu, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern I 'oris

CARRYING V. 8. MAIL

Cottage Citv » - ©ct. 30
( Calls at Victor a )

Sity of Seattle * Oct. 24
( Calls at Vancouver )

Valencia, Oct. 20
.A. Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notice.

L. M. WEST, Agent PHONE 60.

C. D. DUNA\'N, Gen Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

e ..

The Alaska Flyers
¦KTWKEN

8KAGWAY, JUNEAU. DOUGLAS, KETCHIKAN.AND SEATTLE
Trumfen to VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

DOLPHIN
Oot. 20

HUMBOLDT
Oct. 25

FflRftLLON OIRIG©
All Steamers Carry U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

TIIK ALASKA STEAM8HIP CO V S. DAUTU1CK, Agent. Phone

MOORES WHHRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

.> All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses f*pen for delivery of merchandise from 7 a. m. to 6 p.m.
l'erishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs

office) and must be delivered before <> p. m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after this hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Oni.y. No

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to in*.- public when steamer is nearing

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tar! IT can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr.

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE
Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company

British Columbia Yukon Railway Company
British Yukon Railway Company.
TIME TAB
IN EFFECT JANUARY 7, 1901.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 3. N. B No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S L1
2nd class. 1st class. 1st class 2nd claen
8 30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15 a. fr.

10 30 " nw}" " WHITE PASS .' " " 2 10 "

1140 a.m. 11 45 » " LOG CABIN 2 10 . " 1 00 "

12 20 ll 35 } P;. BENNETT
" J Jf J p.m » 12 20 p.ir.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " II 50a.m " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White Horse LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have Baggage Inspected ai d
checked. Inspection Is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggape will be checked free with each full fare tick a

md 75 pounds with each half fare ticket.

Alaska Pacific Express 60.
Operating on All Steamers anil Trains, Writes

Marine Insurance
G. H. McLEOD, Agt., Skagway

Get prices at the Alaskan
office for your job work.

<.


